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Every row and then the telegraph
heralds the news of the death of one of
Washington's body guards, or of some
one who had seen the father of his
country, or had remembered something
about the trying times of revolution at

the birth of the American Republic, and
all simply because the heroes of these

lortnary record* manage to bridge over

with a full use of their limbs and facul-
ties the meagre span of a hundred years
or so. In comparison with some of the
remarkable instance* of longevity which
the St. Louis /.'tffiiMj/lbf( has ivlloctod
for the benefit of its readers, these jxxir
centenarian* are almost mere infant*.

A Cincinnati paper mentioned, re-
cently, that ene Senor Mosel was still
living iu South America at the remark-
able pdge of one hundred and thirty-five
years, ' Mosel claims that he ha* dis-
civered the secret of longevity, and it
consists simply iu observing the law s of
n iturc ?faithfully by taking the proper

s m-umt of exercise required each day by
the laxly and mind, and conducting
one's self iu accordance with the rule* of
health. He eats very sparingly, taking
b it one meal a day. and that in the eve-
ning after he lias finished hia day's
l ibors, satisfying himself in the morning
with a single cup of coffee. He say* he
was never sick but once in his long life-
time. and that was after he lmd, on one
, '.v-ssiou, eaten some greeu appica, He
i- said to lx still comparatively strong
in limb, able to do the necessary werk
that his duties require of him as well *.

to give nature ita daily sliare of exeroiae,
and still retains hi* faculties apparently
as bright and sharp as if he wore but in
the years of ordinary manhood.

Tito oldest woman in the world is sup-
posed to be Marv Hentou. now residing
at Elton, in the county of Durham.
England. She wa> born ou the 12th of
February, 1731, and is of course iu her
148 th year. She is in possession of all
her faculties, perfect memory, hearing
and eyesight. She t\x>ks, washes and
irons, iu the usual family avocations,
threads her needle aud sevr* without
spectacle

It ia natter of statistical fact that in
the district of Geeaeh. which includes
the pyramids, and a population of 200,-
(XX), there are 600 persona over 100
years of age, or one iu every 333. Nu-
maus de Guyan, a native of Bengal, in

1 ndia, die,! at the incredible age of 370
y ears ! He jxwsossed great memory
even to his death. Of other aged per
sons we might mention Mr. Dobsou,
a.red 139, of Hadfield, England, farmer.
His diet was principally fisli, fruit, vege-
T ibles, milk and cider. Ninety-one
children and grand-children attended hw
furerah

John de la S mat, of Virginia, is ?30
years old.

Old Thomas Parr, of Winuington,
Shropahire, Eughind. lived to the age of
152 years. He was first married at
eighty-eight, and a second tune at 120.
He was covered from hea.l to foot all
over with a thick cover of hair.

Henry Jenkins lived to the extraor-
dinary age of 169 years. At the age of
160, he walked a jouruev to London to
see King Charles 11. Tlie king intro-
duced Jenkins to hi* queen, who took
i inch interest in him, putting uuwexoua
questions to the patriarch, amongst
which she asked, " Well, my good man,
may I ask of you what you have done
during the long periixl of "life granted to
'?on, more than any other man of shorter
V ugevity?" The old man, looking the
queen in the face, with a bow, naively
replied, " Indeed, madam, I know of
nothing greater than becoming a father
when Iwas oTer a hundred years old ?"

He replied to the king that temperance
? d sobriety of living had been the
means, by tlieblessing of God, of length-
ening his days beyond the usual time.

E Iwurd Drinker, aged 103, of Phila-
elphia, rarely ate any sapper.
Valentine Cateby, aged 116, at Pres-

ton, n< ar Hull, England. His diet for
the last twenty years was milk and bis-
cuit His intellect was perfect until
?v;ti.in two days of his death. There
<i in 1840, at Kingston upon Thame*,
Surry, a Mr. Warrell aged 120 years.

Taere died, a couple of years ago, in
1 .\u25a0 alelphia, a Mrs. McElioy, a native
of Northampton county, Pennsylvania,
who had arrived at the remarkable age
? : liß years. It appears she inherited
the constitution of her father, who was

a German, and who lived to be 107
years old. She remembered the occur-
remceof the principal events of the Rev-
olution, and she frequently provided
f -xl few the American soldiers. She had
* iiatjict recollection of Gen. Waahing-
t. u. In 1790, when thirty-two years of
age. ske was married to John McElroy,
a revolutionary soldier, by whom she
had seven children, four of whom are
now living, two of them being twins.
She had a remarkably vigorous constitu-
tion, and often assisted her husband in
the mill before they went to Philadel-
phia. She would take up a bag contain-
'agll'2 pounds of flour, with all ease,
end place it on the back of a horse. She
retained much strength and activity up
t > her death, and would have been taken
for a woman of sixty or seventy, instead
of 108 years of age. Twenty-one years
lxffore she received what is termed
second sight, and oould nee as distinctly
and clearly a* ever. She did all her

waited upon her youngest
?laughter, fiftv-dne years ot age, who
had been blind (or three \ ears, and at-
tended a store or shop which they kept
in the front room.

Mary Randall died recently in the
Tuuries Workhouse, Ireland, at the age
of 122. She was married before the
breaking out of the American Revolu-
tion.

Grandmother Miller, of Brooklyn,
who is now 106 years old, gives the fol-
lowing account of herself : " Father
j'ined the rebels, as they called 'em
then. I 'member when peace was de-
clared, though. I was about twelve
years old when mother took me over to
New York to see Gan'l Washington ana
bis army come into the city. Itwas about
November somewhere in 1783. The Gen'l
and the army came down from Harlem. I
r member he rode a splendid horse, and
Genl Knox was with him. I threw a
? wliquet in front of his horse; and he
bowed to me and smiled. The troops
\u25a0vere awful ragged, some of 'cm, and my
lather was one of 'em"

In every one of these instances the
etcret of 100 'evity has been the same.
'lhe laws of nature place no particular
Kait to human life, but if they are ig-
nored the mental and material part of

\u2666he law breaker must surely suffer for
it. As the human machine comes from
< iod, it ii perfect in all its pa-ta, and
with proper warmth, food, air, light,
drink, exercise and sleep, a person
might live on almost indefinitely, or at
least to a ipe old age. Death is rather
the result if indiscretions and of ignor-
ance on mat's part than of the dispensa-
tions of Povidence. In all the cases
given above the parties harbored their
health well. They lived as a man was

destined to ive, and partook not of the
forbidden fnit that was daily the food
of the Bhort-ived persons about tbem.
They have carefully discarded wiiatever
would injure them, and have found
sufficient enjqrment in the good things
that nature loes uot revolt against.
Then again t.ere is another thing that
tends to influe.ee the years of a person's
existence, and that is the occupation in
which the indiidual is engaged. Cer-
tainly an emjpyee in a white lead
manufactory caot expect to live as the
man whose davtare spent in the fields,
drinking in the treat draughts of pure
and invigoratingatmosphere, nor must
the assiduous bo student hope to attain
the same robust maturity that falls to
the lot of the stfeet gamin. From the
following statisticl figures the truth of
I his assertion willeadily be ascertained:

Of 888 clergymen whose ages were
obtained ninety did at 61.77 years, 123
at sixty-five, 303 .t 62.55 and 372 at
64.47.

Of physicians, 19 average 60.23 years,
and of this numbefortv-two lived 53.99
years; and 154 reaced 64.94.

David Rennet, a hysician of Rowley,
Mass., died in 1719uged 103 years, two
months and three lays. Edward Au-
gustus Holyoke diedin Salem in 1829,

. at the age of 100 yers, seven months ;

% and Hezekiah Meri%, of Ward, who
died iu 1803, and Job Crocker,of Rich-
mond, who died in U5, lived beyond
iue age of 100 years.

Of lawyers, report* afford loss material
to judge "of their longevity. Tlie ages
of fifty two are given, whoee average
age was 4<> 68 years; of fifty three
others, 65 47 rears. From this, it would

appear that they do not live so long as

clergymen and physicians ; though the
number of observations ia too small to
found a correct opinion upon.

A table in Chavilvrt' J*>urtMl gives
the following as the average duration
ot life among a large number of profes-
sional men in that country :

Statesmen and Lawyers 89.6
Physicians 68.0
Ihviufs and Theologians 67.4
Musical Composer* 66. 7
Philosophers and Mathematicians 66,6

Artists KLI
MisceUsneona Literaav men 62.6
P.vta

"

Ml
Mr. Gasper, of Berlin, Prussia, has

calculated that in that country the age
of seventy was attained by forty-two
clergymen in 100 ; Hy twenty-nine law-
yers ; by twenty-eight artists ; by twen-
ty-seven professors, and twenty-four
physicians. Dr. Madon, in England, iu
oompahug the average age of celebrated
men of different classes, found that
naturalists lived seventy-five years ;
philosophers, sculptors ami painters,
-evantv ; lawyers, sixty-nine; phvaicieiia,
sixty-eight ; clergymen, sixty-seven.
The following tame shows the average
duration of life in several professions,
businesses and occupations, derived
from a scries of extended obaervations
made by person* who iuterest them-
selves in this sort -

I Mr*

Farmers. W. 80
Hatters 58.79
Oftiprrn 57.39
Clergymen .VI64
Lawyer* ... ? .55.47
Physicians .. 55.00
Blacksmith* 54.49
Carjx'uters 51.16
Merchants 50.73
Tanner* and Curriers 49.90
Mason* . 48.45
l'rader* 46. 72
Bakers 46.60
Cabinet Makers .. 44.80
Stone Cutters 44.40
Paper Makers 44 20
Shoemakers 43.41

laborers 42.70
Seamen .

.42.47
Pai-iters 42.36
Fishermen 41.63
Manufacturers 40.48
Mechanics generally 37.20
Printers .36.91

A Hit of Zinc.

By ilie aualysis of souie of the moat
ancient coins, and of metallic vessels
taseu from the excavation* at Hercula-
neum, it is found that they ivntain a

portion of tine; yet, to the moderns,
tine i*a new metal. L*m than a century
ago tine was not considered as a metal
at all Homberg, a philosopher who
wrote about that period, says: "Zinc is
a compound of iron and tin;" thus im-
plying that it had no individual exist-
ence, but it was a compound. Such,
however, is not found to be the case by
modern chemist*.

Indifferent as we are to "a bit of
sine," there are few substances that
have rendered more service, or been
more instrumental to the cause of sci-

ence and the progress of knowledge than
tkia metal. Considered in relation to
it* own qualities, it possesses rare inter-

est. Certain combinations of this metal
with copper, under the euphonious
names of " tombac," " brass," '* pinch-
beck," have been used in the art*,
especially in China, from time imme-
morial. In the Celestial Empire, zinc

in great purity is used for current
coin. The money ha* frequently Tartar
characters on one side and Chinese
characters on the reverse.

Certain combinations of zinc, one
called white vitriol (i. e. sulphate of
zinc), and another flowers of zinc (oxide

of zinc), are of great importance in
medicine. The mechanical uses of me-

tallic zinc are very numerous, giving
rise to regular trades for the fabrication
of zinc ware. The white oxide of zinc
ha* come much into use a* a harmless
substitute for the poisonous white lead
in painting. Iron chains and wire ex-

posed to the air or water, are now all
dipped into melted zinc before they are
put to use. This operation, which is
called "galvanizing," entirely prevent*
the iron from rusting. There are many
other uses of zinc, which we cannot
detail here. The great service, however,
which zinc ha* rendered to man is inthe
galvanic battery.

Without electricity many arts would
cease to exist; yet, for practical and com-
mercial purpose*, we could not generate
electricity without zinc. What steam

owes to coal, electricity owe* to zinc.
Whenever steam is used, coal is con-
sumed; whenever electricity is used,
zinc is consumed. Thus we find that
electroplating and the wonders of tele-
graphic communications are indirectly
indebted to zinc; and by the use of the
telegraph we are enabled to answer Job
(xxxviii.35), in the affirmative, who, two
thousand years ago, asked, "Canst thou
send lightnings, that they may go and
say unto thee, ' Here we are!' "

Billy Bungs'* Hat.

There are a great many people who
feel uneasy when the hat is passed
round, bat a hat like this one must
trouble bad debtors worse than any
body else. A facetious reporter in the
City of Brotherly Love does np an odd
character there in the following fashion:

Billy Bangs is a collector of bod bills
in Philadelphia. Everybodv knows
Billy there, and he collects tLe worst
kind of bills?bills that people were
willing to throw awav if it were not for
Billy.

As it is, they give their bad bills to
Billy to collect. Billy Bangs wears a
very high hat?a family relic. On the
top he has painted in flaming letters:
"Bad Bills Collected."

Thus arrayed, with everybody looking
at his hat, he gr>es and knocks at the
debtor's office?stands aroand his door,
and makes the premises look generally
ridicnlons until the debt is paid. Then
Billy takes fifty peroent. of it, and gives
the rest to his client.

Recently, Billy Bangs was arrested.
He hail gone aud stood around Dr.
Dash's office s few days before. He call-
ed three or four times,always showing his
high hat to paaers-bv. By-and-bv, Dr.
Dash got angry, and he went and kicked
Mr. Bangs out?kicked him clear across
the street.

Dr. Dash testified that Billy Bang*
had damaged his good name?that he
got all the neighbors to laugh at him,
and that he was constantly doing this to
good citizens of Philadelphia who failed
to pay all their little bills.

The result was Billy's acquittal. The
court said they bad no right to regulate
Billy Bangs'* hat, and that he conld
wear a "ping " hat all covered with let-
ter*. with a town-clock on it, if he want-
ed to. So Billy is now the terror of
everybody in Philadelphia?who don't
pay.

What They Kat iu Sweden.

The ordinary routine of dining seems
in Sweden to be in wild confusion.
Sonp sometimes ends instead of begin-
ning the dinner. Iced soups and cold
fish are dainties to the Hrandiuavian
palate. Mnch of the sonp is nauseously
sweet, flavored with cherries, rasplierries
aud gooseberries, often with macaroon
cakes and spikes of cinnamon floating
wildlyabout in it. This is eaten as a
a sort of dessert, and is cold ami often
beautifully clear. IfHeine bitterly re-
viled the English for bringing vegetables
on the table au naturei, there is no such
complaint to be made here. Everything
is eaten with sauce?sauces red, white,
blue, green, yellow and black?sauces
celestial and infernal. Strong combina-
tions of ice-cream heaped over de-
licions apple-tarts, or strange dishes of
berry juice boiled down and mixed with
farina, sugar and almonds, then cooled,
molded and turned ont into basins of
cream, to be eaten with crushed sugar
and wine appear at the end of dinner.
The Swedes share with the Danes and
Arabs a passionate fondness for sweet-
meats. Everything is slightly sweet;
even green peas are sugared, as well as
the innumerable tea aud coffee cakes, so
that long before the unhappy tourist has
finished his tour he is a hopeless dys-
]>eptic or a raging Swedophobe.

TilF. DKATII PICITKE.

I'haiaarni'h* Irtm n lrH >lnn'a I'ie t

rl< linmrliiiiloiiol nn Old llrllrlfc

VWdrrn Slmlllr Ktprrltnrnt*.

W fake the following from an ex-
change If, *Profwwor Huxley wini'-

when' observes, the pathways <f wiener

are strewu with the murdered myth* f
antiquity, it i*equally true that of late
physiologies! luqtury lia* lxen instru-
mental m resuscitating many a previ-
ously-rejected mi|<enliuon. From com-
paratively old time* for the uinebaMith
century compresses agi-s into decade*
lis* ilmrjulel the curious aupp autiou
that the object Inst viatblo to the dying
eye i* iiupcrishublv photographed ti|>nu
the dead retina, The fact (or it is the
fact that such testimony ia jxiaaihle
has lxen authoritatively denied, over

au>! over again, by* physiologist* ot es-

tablished reputation ; sneered at as a

relic of metaphysical speculation rein-

forced by uiorhld fancy, and finally
scoffed down tin anions the utter inqHw-
aiblllties. Hut it turns out. as has often

Ih>cu the case before, tliat tins grim con-
oeption of luetic justice was lonndal in

fact, and that under certain circumstan-
ce* tlie development of auch images,

latent though Utey are, as identifiable
photographs, is a very simple and prac
ticable proeeaa.

Hut tlie picturesque asitect tf the sub-
ject, end the aspect ill winch it appeals
to the imagination moat specifically, is,

after all, the old questiou as to the jaw

ailuhty of obtaining peraiateut images

ou the dead retina ; a question that has
lawn settled m the affirmative by Kuhue,
who, having placed the decapitated head
of a rabbit iu a dark bos, exposed it, in

the first instance, to the light of win-

dow >f ground glues ; tlteu hardened the
rvtiua of the eye in a five |>er cent. *?>-

lutiou of ahiui for twenty-four hours in
the dark, and thus obtained a distinct
and identifiable jdiotograoh of the win-

dow upon it# red posterior aspect. Such
images are scientifically styled opto-
grams, and retinas thus treated can l*
dried and mounted for peruiaueut illus-
tration of the curiosities of retinal phys-
iology. This question has been careful-
ly teste*! recently with eyes of horses
and dog 9 in the dissecting nana of one

of our colleges, with the result of find-

ing, as maintained by German pliyaiolo
gists, that such optograms can be rea*U
lv taken within cue hour after the death of
the animal, and developed by rapidly
dissecting out the retina and immediate-

ly immersing it in a ten per cent, solu-
tion of common salt. It is, therefore,
one of the undeniable verities of science

that, under favorable circumstances, it

wouid le a matter of no serious difficol-
cy to identify a murderer by this prin-

cess, the fact furnishing only another il-
lustration of the proverb that the
strangest dreams of romance are veri-

fied by reality. No doubt a coroner's
jury would treat the revelations of a dead
retina with a little pardonable disrespect
to begin with, but a siugle demonstra-
tion would suffice to convince evcu the
most skeptical of professional jurymen.

Words of Wisdom.

11 i# but poor eloquence which only
shows that the orator can talk.

If what is said be not to the purpose
a single word is already too much.

We can hardly learn humility and
tenderness enough, except by suffering.

As nothing trulv valuable can l>e ob-
tained without industry, so there can be
no persevering industry without a deep
sense of the value of time.

The most common error of men and
women is that of looking for happiness
somewhere eutmde of useful work. It
has never yet been found when thus
sought, and never will be while the
world stands ; and the soouer the truth
is learned, the better for every one. If
you doubt the proposition, go around
amoug your friends and acquaintances
and select thorn- who have the most en-
joyment through life. Are they idlers
and pleasure-seekers, or the earnest
workers? We know what vonr answer
will be. Of the miserable human beings
it has been eur fortune or misfortune to
know, those were the most wretched
who had retired from useful employ-
ment iu order to enjoy themselves.

Truth will never die ; the stars will
grow dim, the sun will pale his glory,
but truth will be ever young. Integrity,
uprightueee, honesty, love, g<. dnesa,
these are all imperishable. No grave
can ever entomb these immortal princi-
ple*. They have been in prison, tWit
they have been freer than before ; those
who enshrined them in their heart* have
been burned at tlie stake, but out of
their aslie* other witnesses have arisen.

No sea can drown, no storm can wreck,
no abyss can swallow up the everlasting
truth. Yon can not kill goodness and in-
tegrity and righteousness ; the way that
is consistent with these most t>e away
everlasting.

Voyages in a Life-Preserving Suit.

Capt. I'atil Bovton, who a couple of
years ago made himself and the Merri-
man life-preaerving suit famous by
successfully floating acnus. the Britisli
Channel, has recently accomplished an-

other feat which put* all previous
achievements in the same line far in the
shade. Beginning at Toledo, Spain, he
undertook the navigation of the river

Tapus to its mouth at the Lisbon. The
distance traversed was f>oo miles, and
the voyage occupied eighteen days.
Captain Boyton's accouut of his jour-
ney is not calculated to render any one
desirous of repeating the experiment.
In some places the river became a tor-
rent, dashing among sharp recks at the
rate of n dozen or two miles an hour;
for miles it ran between precipices, and
in a country seemingly destitute of
human habitations. The swimmer
" never knew bir that the next angle in
a canon would laud me in a whirlpool or
over a precipice." During the voyage
102 waterfalls and rapids were passed,
one cataract being fully fifty feet in
height.

From Lisbon Captain Boyton went
to Gibr.iltar, and there swam across the
straits to the African shore, direct dis-
tance thirty miles. The passage took
seventeen hours, and the swimmer was
swept far ont of his course by the strong
spring tides. The trial is regarded us

one of the severest to which he has yet
been subjected.

Morphlomania.

Morphiomania lias t>ecome a great
scourge in Berlin since the introduction
of opium injections as a relief from bod-
ily suffering aud sleeplessness. Trades
people, merchants, judges, barrister*,
soldiers, students, doctors and clergy-
men become the victims of the habit,
and when the medical attendants are
called in it is too late to counteract the
evil. At first, these sub-cutaneous in-
jections offer the quickest, and easiest
means to allay pain ami bring rest to the
'sufferer. Bnt)to prove effectual in its
cure, the treatment must be eontinu d
for a certain time; and during that
period the patient becomes so accustom-
ed to these skin injections that thev
become indispensable. When the medi-
cal practitioner refuses to increase the
doses, the patient unable to Sleep or
rest without the calming injection, pro-
cures the necessary instruments and ap-
plies the remedy himself. Sometime*,
also, even after the patient lias been
cured without any undne dose*, and
when he should dispense with the opium
injections, he delays doing so under the
plea that they make sleep ami rest so

well. In fact, when once these sub-
cutaneous injections have begun, they
can rarely lie left off. Like drink, the
appetite for them increases until chronic
drunkenness ensues.

looking Masse* in Kat Traps.
A correspondent writes: "Ido not

think it is generally known that rats and
mice will go into a trap mnch more
readily if a piece of looking glass is put
in any part of the trap where they can
see themselves. They are social little
creatures, and where they can see any of
their tribe there they will go. I am

quite sure of the effect the looking glass
has, as I properly baited my trap for a

whole week without being able to coax
one of the depreilatorß in: but the first
night after putting in the looking glass
I caught two?oue very Inrge and one
small rat; and every sight since, this
device has made one or more prisoners."

A Sad Ufa and It* Ending.

Of all talwi, lh* saddest in that of a
wasted lif*; and Uinmurw **dit ia whan
aim* eccentricity of the person makes
ua aiuila. A few youra *gt>, thorn lived
in Washington, D 0., a dilapidated grut-

tlcman, whose eiventricitie* male liim
one of the " sights." Strangers sought

nn introduction to tin* fallen " Beau,"
who in gentle tones would mmiud them
thul a Oliver " quarter

"

was the " toll "

paid by all who made his aoquaiu Utile*,

lit* never drank, saying whtM asked
" Won't you take something f"
"Thank you, I never drink, but 1 11

take two cigars if von dou'l object. The
price ithe name oe that of a drink

Hih waa a wanted life, for he was not

wanting tu talent, and ha*l a good ad-
dress.

A man, rwicinbltng ui some rcajicots
this "diwil I>eat "of Woalnngtou aocicty,
latolv died in I'aria of dcliriiliu tremens.
He wan of a noble family, waa liimnelt a
viaeount, and yet for year* he waa a

social highwayman, levying "toll" at

the jHiintof the aworvt ujMin all whom
he mef. l>e Ibwialtier would jiatroinee
the tlrat-claaa rcatauratita of l'aria from
ume until midnight, and the nature of
his patronage, and the uieth<Klsby whieh
he stllwiisteil uJ w'ii the jiuhlic, are tlius
uem'rileil :

If he were hungry, he took a pieoc of
breed from one table, and a piece of
pastry or anything that was handy from
another I( he were thirsty, he lielpisl
himself to a few glaam-s of wine or
Cogttae the latter by preference.

Having eaten and drunk his till, he
waa accustomed to jilatHi himself >

guard at tiie diair of any circle where
gunibling was going ou, and, as geutle-
uieu left, he l>eggeii the loan of a ten-
franc piece.

Al ho waa known to make a refusal a j
pi rsoual matter, ami as lie was a fatuous
nworilaiuaii, he generally obtained the
hum. (?utterly, however, the ape 11 tic i
g*n to hnie ita jatwer by reason of the
diftiv'ulty the vuKxiunt met with iu tin.l
tuff a oHHiu>l.

Despite his jsiverty and the amell of
brandy which always clung to hint, bia
historical name ami distinguished title
secured for tiie viscount a cerium pres-
tige, particularly among young men
from the country.

Very recently ho ha.l la ttruia m gnhl
mi. l colore, with crown, helm anil elite!, i
l>carcr, engruvtsl ujxiu hie carte, which,
ou Iwiug I'revwutixl, hail rather an ini
pooing effect, anil brought iu the teu-
fratio picive more rapidly. Of course he
tiever paid the engraver, au.l poeatbly
never got the bill, for he hail a way of
making known the fact that the presenta-
tion of an acoount wan a ileailly insult,
to le wiped out only by blood.

When hi last hour approached, he
sought the consolation of religion. The
pricet came and eihorted hiqi to refieut-
auce. A# the gieel father left the room,
the viscount rang the bell, and, address
mg the yarcon of the hotel where he
hud secured a room, said, "Take dowii
the name and ail J reus of that priest. He
has used towards uie a toue that is ex
ivediugly uffeuaive, and as soou as lam
able to stand, 1 shall send a friend to
him !" Then he lay back and died.

A Hunker's >1 him.

A Parts banker, a eelf-mnde man who
luui known the struggles i>t jM.Ti-rty in

bis young ilays, had an old Uine-ptuoe
over his bed wheu he breatheit his last
a few weeks ago. When he was a boy
he used to say to himself : " When you
are rich, vou will buy a picture-clock
representing s hamlet with its chureli
aud in the steeple a cl<k ; and at the
foot of the Tillage a railroad, with a train
in full motion, and on one side the sea,
with ships sailing by." All theae things
were made to work bv machinery in the
dock which the rich banker bought.
The train whistled and ran along the

line, and the ships were toaaed in the
sea; and the key which set them in mo-
tion was carried in the old gentleman's

IKicket. The clock had the place of
tooor in his drawing-room, surrounded

by paintings which cost tlieir weight in
gold, and there it remained for years.
His wife and children did not h*ke it.
They iatiglnsi at it. They could not
understand his whim. Tliey did not
know ofall the old dreams which that
picture awakened in him. His friends
laughed at him for lcttiug it remain in
the dMwiug-riioni. So he took it into
his own room. Whenever he wanted to

renew lus youth he would wind up the
old clock, and then the steeple would
chime, the sea roar, the slaps UMM back-
wards and forwarda, and lie would feel
as happy as in the old days when he
uses) to dream about the wonderful
treasure.

A Ro*y Katun-.

They were in the bell-tower of the
eitv hall yesterday, aud she leaned her
vefl.iw-hairisl head on hi* shoulders and
listened to the mighty " tirk ! taek I
tick !" of the big clock.

'* We don't want *ncli a big clock a*

that, Jo we darling?" *he whispered.
"No, my little daisy," he answered,

a* he hugged her a little closer ; " I kin
bur a clock for two dollar* which'll run
three day* to thi* clock'* two. I've
got her picked out already 1"

" We'll be very, very happy." *he
aighed.

"Youlwt we will! I've figured it
right down fine, and I believe we can
live on twelve egg*, one pound of sugar.
ten pound* of fiotir and one pound of
butter."

"And you'll have a bank account?"
ahe pleaded.

"Iwill, even if I have to buy a aee-
ond hand one f"

"And will we keep a coachman ?"

"Yea."
"And have a piano?"
"Yea, darling."
"And Ican have mine square pillow*

witii sham* on them ?"
"Yea, my tulip?yea 1" we'll sham

every thing from cellar to garret, have
the front door painted blue, and?but
lea* go'n look nt some second-luiud ccn-k
Btove* !"? Detroit Free /Yrs*.

A Kerocion* Alligator.

In the Norman river, Australia, the
alligators are o numerons and daring
that they will not leave the steamers'
path until they are actually disturbed
by the motion of the floats. As ilio
steamer Pioneer was on its voynge, a

Kanaka belonging to the vessel wns
standing on the margin of the river

unfastening A rope, when he was clinrgod
by one of these terrible saurians. The
people on board who saw the danger
cried out to alarm the man ; but before
he could make hi* escape the alligator
seised him by the thigh. The mifor-
tuuate man threw his arm round some
mangroves, anil so held on until assist*
auce came from the steamer. Hix men
quickly seized him, and then there was
a horrible trial of strength between
human muscles nud the jaws of the alli-
gator. The captain struck the brute a
blow oti the head with an axe, which
forced him to let go his hold, snd the
victim was drugged away. Theslligator,
however, made another charge up the
bnnk, but wns repelled with difficulty by
repeated blows of the axe. The poor
Kanaka's leg was taken off below the
knee. Medical assistance was near at
hand, but the excessive lows of blood
rendered riwivery hopoleaa. The man
died within fifteen minutes after he had
reached the doctor'* dispensary.

A Nad Acrldfiit

A young woman, widely known in so-

ciety in Han Francisco, and ismse using
a large circle of devoted friend* in
and al>ont New York, wax suddenly cut
off in the very flower of womanhood,
but a few day* ago in Han Franciaco, in
a manner strikingly aimilar to the acci-
dent which, many year* ago, aent to her
laat home one of New York"* faireat
daughters, Charlotte Canda. Miaa
Alice J. Hyde, while creasing at the
jauction of Market and Kenrney atroeta,
in Han Francisco, with her mother lean-
ing upon her arm, waa suddenly struck
down ny a runaway horse and received
fracture of the skull, from which injury
she died two hours later. AH she was
assisting her mother across the street,
she suddenly saw the tern fled animal
dashing down upon them, and, exclaim
ing ?'O, mother I" was instantly tram*
pled down. They were the last words
she ever uttered. The mother fortu-
nately escaped without serious injury.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
\u25a0 astern and Middle Stater

Tltomas I', fuller was hanged al Maueb
Olinuk, IV, for complicity in Ui murder of
Moreen pun all, "a mine Isms

"

While ou the
scaffold fuller lead pari of a statement, em
pballcally averring bu luiuaienoe.

A litll liaa been Introduced In the New York
bcgUlattllo pivoiding for a Muffrt ll'|lluf law
? miliar in that which pievaila lu Virginia. Hv
IU provlaliHU honor dealers will lie com|>etled
to register each drilik sold

A lecelisr baa lawn appointed for the elu

l arraaanl Hli|a<iiuv Havlnga Hank, of New York
City.

Frederick W leg and, a New Yuik aloon keep
rr, liliillo ejm't a woman who bad entered hU
place tii l>eg, alien alie kicked Itlui so severely
Ills! lie died lu a few daye, after Intense suf
ftiiug The woman was arrested.

Madame Heelr 11. tlie female physician slioas
crluiliial pra-liee bad gained her an mieiivla-
ble notoriety in New dork, and who bad hewn
Irecoil) ludli'letl upon charges preferred by Uie
president of Uie Hoclely for Ibe Prwvniiliiiii of
\tce, was found dead lu bnr batli tub With hor
tbr oat i til Her dealb ooouriisl a few bour*
before Ilia lime set down for bar trial. Hho bad
Iwuiur | artlally deranged b> auilotv alleudant
upon lu-i case arid Uie fear of punishment, ami
111 (bl> stats committed sslf-mtirdrr. Madame
Itestell I-eg an to advertise aa a physician ill

and lu Iat? was arrested upon the
charge of baling caused the dealb of a voting
girl The trial lasted thirteen days and altiact
id great atterillou. Itresulted in a verdict of
guilty and a sentence of a tear lu tho |>eulleu
llary on Hlackwell's bland, where she lived lu
lav lab stile with her husband during tlir|-eitnd
of her uuprlsomuei.l Of late tears be bad uc
cuplrd a magnificent rvaldeuceoii Fifth aveuite,
and her wealth Uestllnaleit at about #l,ooo,Ul*l.

I'atrick and Jobu Itellly were carried over
Niagara falls tin other dav while attempting
to crone the liver lu a email boat.

Hootlv A t'dgai, proiuiueiit New York sugar
refiut'is, bavv failed fur uearly A?&U,0(IO , and
Joseph I'oulkr S Hons, all old shipping (Dm,
have suspcintixl with hablllUc* of ItOli.tlOn.

The Wuuieut Hotel Uie Ule Aletaiidrr T.
Stewart s project to furuish a couifortahlo
borne for wurktug women was opened lu New
York to the genetai public for eiaminatlou,
and nearly iti.tiuo t?arsons passed through tho
hutbling during the evening. The imuaeiiae

marble structure faces three public streets and
Is built arouiitl a spacious court yard, a Inch Is

itself a beautiful garden with many rare plants
and a largo fountain. Everything about the
building is new and handsome, and the place
will be conducted uu the plan of a liftclass
hotel There are Atrj sleeping rooms and sc-
i\)Uim<datloti> for >ik thousand guests. Tha
cost of Ibe hotel has ts u fd, 7()O,UUU liuests
will Is chargeit k(' a week

'l he ,N York A wmblv has Jso-aed a bIH
luultiug the aa.aiira of officials in citirs and
placing too pow.r of reducing salaries m the
bauds of His ivitiluiiucouncil of a city, oiorpt
Uicillea where there la a board of apportion-
ment, who shall act as it deems proper lu re-
gard to the amount of salaries and nuuibsr of
euqdoyees.

ciovertior \an /andt, the Itsimt'Ucau can-
didate, has lean re-elected til llhode Island.
The general assembly is Hejiubncan.

hylTo.tcrT. su .:,d hi. fatlw-i in-law, while
sttei I'Ulig l<> rrooe . email lake a few Uillc.
north of Auburn, N. T , lu a huat sum <*p-
\u25a0llnl suit T.JSU drttwpofi Sir. IrWU bad
been uiarned the |lowu netting

tlcuerai Thomas C Itoviu, of the United
State, army, ditxl at hi. home iu New Yurk.
aged fifty two year*.

At tho loUUUcttCcinelit uf the New York
Mrdiaa! <V>llc for Women twontr-fivc Young
iadiew rcOeOed diplomas to practice tuodlcine

Holt A Hagbro, kkoston irunlvr merchant*
have failed fur ?I'k.uOo

A .vui| Lmeniary diumr was given in New
York to Hay aid Taylor, newly appointed United
State* trnuuw to llerUm Stxeclc. were made
by Mayor Ely. WiUum t ull,n Bryant Mark
Twain and outer*

Western and Southern States.
The lliair resolution, to aulhonie the at-

toruey-gchrral of Maryland to flic a hilt in the
? uprvin# court uf the I'mtcd htatee, reciting
thai dor rfft wa* not given to the electoral
vote of Mary laud by the voice of the Mate, of
Klorhla and lo>u.*i*u* being coutiled fur 11aye.
and Wheeler by the electoral cv.mmi.ekxt. and
asking that the court count eud votcw far lll-
den and Hendricks u pre*ident atid vtow-nrosi-
dent, |Hctl the house of delegate* of Mary-
land by a vole of 46 to 23

Martin Bums, a farmer, drive into t'kll-
'troth* lowa, put up Lt team, aliouldered an
axe, and walking to where George N. llutm was
laying a foundation of a 1 nilding, without
.wring a word .truck him a bom bio blow on
the head and ran away. Twenty minutes after-
wanl. Li. tody tu found hanging hy the Deck
in the baru wt.err hi. liprw were .juartered
llutin was fatahv wounded. The (artiee had
.'ttll dispute a\c>ut fence lines, which 1* the
only assignable cause for Lbo deed.

At ijudville, Va, hlihn-y I*lll. and A. P.
Thorns, fought with ptetol* to settle a dispute.
Two round, w ere fired bv each, and as they
.loud nnly stx feet apart, I'itu was lullsd anil
Thomas wounded, probably fatally.

Samuel Good will, colored, was hanged at
luve Oak. El*. Ui the Jtseeocv of 2. WO j.-jj
for the marker of a colored man last May. He
died without a struggle.

In obedience to the Ix>uisiana *U|>remr court
General Anderson, of the returning board,
vai released. Tbr court refused to reopen
Lis case.

The Joint resolution of Moutgamrry Jllatr.
instructing the attorney-genera! of Maryland
to exhibit a bill tn the supreme court of the
I'niud Slatas on ttohalf of the hlat of Mary-
land praying fur e Judicial review of the elro-
toral omnl. and which )<a**v.l the house uf
delegate*, wa* also psnel by the Senate

The Maryland legislature ho* odjoamed
tine dir.

The rices* of import* over ex(art* far Feb-
ruary U ? 50.367.fir.'. In 1*77 the exece* of ex-
l.rt* uxor import* for Februarv wa* #17,H0C..-
m.

Spring election* In < anoua isUn snd town*
of Ohio. Indiana, Ms-Ins'an Illinois bar*
twen held, with varying snores# for both par-
ties. In many - aw- local i*u<- earned the
day. In Tcrre Haute, lod.. the National |artr
was successful over loth Republican* anil
IVaiocrsU. In Michigan the Nattouahsts also
devrlojwd uneipicted strength.

The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad a >>ld
at auction in Richmond, Va., for ft.780,000.
It was purchased by the chairman of (he com-
mittee of purchase and reorganisation, in pur-
suance of a plan to reorganize the road.

Mr. J. ilerhte and hi* child ware drowned
while trying to crass the Maumec river, In
a skiff, near Napoleon, Ohio.

The steamer Pawn, srith a cargo of cotton
and live stock, was destroyed by fire, thirty-
two miles at*>ve New Orleans Ism*, our
?20,000.

Moss <fc Martin. Viekaburg yMi*.) oolUsi
buyers, have failed, owing ?100,000 and with
no asset*.

Prom WanhlnKton.
The Senate, In eaocotive session, has con-

firmed tlie nomination of Mr. Hchofield as regis-
er of the treasury, and has rejited that of

Mr. Iteynolds as first suditor of tin- treasury
and of Joseph W. Hustou to be attorney for
Idaho.

The I'reeidrnt has approved Uic Joint ree>-
lotion providing tliat the tax on all distilled
spirits hereafter entered for deposit in distil-
lery warehouses shall I* due and payable be-
fore and at the time the same are withdrawn
therefrom, and within three years from the
date of entry for deposit therein. He has also
approved the act to authorize the granting of
an Amenoan register to a foreign built *lilp,
for the par]*** of the Woodruff scientific ex-
pedition around the world, and the lull making
appropriations foe fortification* and othrr

works of d< feoce for the fiscal yoar ending

with June. 1*79.
Attorney-! ieneral D*van* has refnscMi to

comply with a re*jup*' House to inform
that liodr wb.db.-r, in his opinion, the annual
appointment bv the President of ten cadet* at
large to the military and naval academies has

been in pursuance of law or custom. In his
note of refusal he says "The authority of the

attorney-general to render his official opinion
is limited bv the laws which create and deflue
hi- office, and it Is not permitted lorn to gifc
ad lice at the call of cither honfc of < >nr**.
or of Congress itself, but only to the President
or the head of an executive department of the
government,"

Tlie House committee on the revision of the
law* regulating the counting of the electoral
vote for President and Vice-President has
drafted a bill hi which a majority of the com-

mittee has agreed, to submit an amendment to

the constitution of the United States fixing the
tenure of the presidential office at six years and
declaring tho Prestdmt wolifihlo for re-elec-
tion.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, has MMtania
bill in the House to legalize a metric system of
weight* and measure*.

The *tatiatirian of the agricultural *pait
inmt liJt" oomplfUnl hi* (MMftlOf lnf MB*

illtion and prospects of the crops for the next

season. The reports from seven hundred cor-
resjHindents of the department show that the
srea under cultivation for cereals, which lias
increased fifty j>er eonL during the past ten
vears, will,during the present season, exceed
in acreage anv former year. The winter wheat

crop, which anionnte to six-tenths of the cereal
crop, will, from present ap|earances and with
a favorable season, field 380,000,000 bushels.
The corn Tield. it ts thought, will not be less
titan 1.300,000,000 bushels.

The total exjiense of the war with the Sioux
was ?2.8PJ.550.

Tlie public debt was reduced ?2,313.014 in
March.

H-crctary Sherman appeared before the
Honse committee on banking and currency in

regard to the preparation* made by the treas-
ury and tho national banks to execute the re-
sumption law.

A bill reconllv introduced in the House by
Representative Harrison provide* that there
shall be created a new department, to be called
the Department of Civil Service, to consist of

five commiteioners who ehall bo appointed by
tlie President -, provided, however, that no

more than three eommissioners at any one

time holding such positions shall be apjiointod
from any oue (tolltical |>arty. The term of of-

fices shall expire rcsiieotivoly ou the first day
of January in the years 1882, 1884. 1880, 1888

and 181X1. At the first meeting tb* ooinmi*-
sioners shall draw by lot for their respec-
tive terms, and the commissioner drawing the
shortest term shall be the head of the depart-
ment, and thereafter the commissioner holding
the shortest term shall be such head. The
salary of the head of the department shall be

I #.1.000 |r annum, nod of n*rh of Uie other
.x.inmii.iier #.(>oo. It ahallbe th* duty of

I Ilia l>ard to i-H'mtilki the niiallfUiaUnii*rsuttl-
it?? for k|>|miiiliiii>t Into tin' several branches
of the olil! service, and to riatnlne all appli-
cants for apppuiiiDusiiU Tin- hill further pro

< ides thai DO assessment "hall t levied upon
any offloer of the United Hiato* for |<olltioal
imrjouM, and |nuent of any such mmmiiikiil
?lull lcause rot Immediate dismiss*! from
t tie service.

The Joint resolution* of Uie Hlate of New
JetW'i allti regard to the late <'Milennial Kl-
loaHJoti, pies, ntrd In Hcpresentatlve Harden
laugh, bare been referred to Uw llmise ootii-

nilttee on the Judiciary, They instruct the
Menab'rs and fe.|Uest tbr ll|ireselilaUyes of
(bal Hlate to ascstlain Uie balance doe to th#
subserous to the laiatd of tliiamw, and to |>r-
|>arr and anp|x.rt an act appro|*iating lbs
?elm from Ilia I'ltlted HUlss treasury Ibe
resolutions also reiprnst the governor* of the
other original Ktales to semi a copy of the
abov* named ruaohiUotu to the Heitalors and
Ilrpresent allies of tlielr lespsetlve h tales re-
iiiieMlug them to " use tlielr liiltueuc* hi have
the I'Milennial aniilvsrsary of our uaUotr'a In
de(w>mlouee eloeed up oottalsUmlly with the
honor and dignity of a naUou holding so high
a position Ui the astlluatlou of the CllllUed
wuriil

The Ib'Use coinuilltee on elections has dis
lulaseit Uie Orageli oonloalad eleetlou raae of
MclKiwell against Williams and the Mlsalaal|>ltl
couteatod riecUull case of 1.) nob (Colored)
against i balini r-

'llto l ulled Males commercial agent at cie-
iiooh lepirts to lie department of Hlate that
(he knowledge of Uie tlougo or IJvlligstolia
river, ilsrivid from Niamey's diaoovorles, Is
alreailv l-eatiug i.iacUcal fruit Kughah mis-
sionaries bare followed the course or the river

lo Ue #rst w ncs of rapids, and are about to
establish a missionary station at that pulnL

Foreign News.
laird Derby resigned from Uie Hrltlah tJahl-

-1 uel l-xiause it was decided U> call out the
W.tWil reserve troops laird lleaconafleld said
in effect that a* there was no hole of a con
greas Knglaud would have to rely on armed
furor tu rectify the disturbed lialaiios of puwer

i in the Mediterranean.
At a consistory held lu the VaUcau, lioine,

the Pope nominated the Hootch hierarchy. He
thru appointed the ttev. l'r Hilaa M. Cbatard,
rector of the American college at Hume, to he
bishop of Vimv-unes, Ind., and the Kev. Johu
J. Krauc, of Washington, 11. C., to he bishop
of ItlclmioiHi, Ya. The Pope made Uie pro
foaalou of faith, aocurdliig to established
usage, and took Uie oath lo the apostolic
-onrlilutlon. Piually, he ounfeiTed the scarlet
hat on t'ardiual Mct'ioakey, iff New York, who
after tho ouualatory had a private audience
with bun.

lu cohaev|uei4ce of th? rs-eetat.Jlshment of
the Cathulic hierarchy of tv*Aland, the Pope,
It is Mated, desjl *s ru-nug opou diplomatic
relations with the ltrilish govermueut, and has
instructed Cardinal Pranchi, the youUffcal sec-
retary of stale, to lake steps with that object.

(taneral < Irani has had an audience with the
Pope, to whulu he was presented by Cardinal
MoCloakev.

The following appointments m the HrtUsh
Cabinet are oftkially confirmed Th* Mar<jtn*
of Helisbtiry, U> be see rotary of Hlate for the
foreign de|<arUnrnl the Kighl Hen (iethorne
Hardy, lo D secretary of Hiate fur India. Lbs
Hon. Frederick A. Stanley, to tie secretary of
state fur war. Hir Henry Helwin Ithrtauui to
be kecretary of the treasury tu place of tile
lion. F. A. Hteniev.

The Bnti.h Government ha. issued a circu-

lar to the European {towers, complaining of
the term, imposed by Kusala on Turkey. It
object* to the treaty in detail and says that it
would not t<e the interest of fug land to enter
a congress 'restricted by l'rtnce Gortsrhakurff .

Ist. reservatlun*. It toapueais the Treaty
of I.V and the lM<clarattou of Ix7l. and tat
pile, that both litstill in force.

liuesta is strengthening her poeWoua abuot
t 'un.tanltiKjp.i-.

The Uaean . me. saga, explaining why the
reserve tTOCijs. were called out as read in the
lirttish IIUUMof Common*.

A Constantinople telegram states that the
Russians, footing lbs Turk, will remain neutral
in a war with England, have Called upon them
to abandon fortification, uu the llusphurus and
Dardanelles.

The Earl of Leitrtm. hi. clerk and driver
sere all shot dead while ruling near the tiohle-
iwaii ? residence, county of lwrrry, Lrwlanii
T*hr a#a*l nation u thought to have been the
result of troubles with tenants on the earls
|iroparty.

The Mexican <VMtgrwse ha* begun its session.

A deputation of five hundred English Ijb-
< ral. called utuu Ixirds Granville ami Harting-
toc and asked them, a* leaders uf the Liberal
party, to op{<u*e a war with Luaria.

A lyoudcu disiMteh My* tie trcs/jw in the
f. ur retnattifiig Busaisu liistrirt. have bswn
called out.

Ao orduig to a dispatch from Home ltuaaua
has offered to send au embassador to* the
1 atican at once on the l'ope accepting the
present condition of the church tu the Knesiau
empire

COHGMKMMIONAI.HI MMAHV.

Mewale.

Mr Ferry, of Michigan, from the committee
on l<*st i-fliioea and {>st roada, reported, with
amendments, the House bill to regulate the ad-
vertising of mail letunga. It provides that
previous to the making of auy contract for

i luiasd traneporUtkon, either than hy railroad*
and strandoet* > except for temporary aervtoe)
the |-o.Lou aster general shall cause tii he jmh
iialicd in not mure than ten newspaper, in the
"vtate or Territory tn which the service U to be
{w-rfoniieil a notice In display type, not ex
ceediug ati inches of >|ce, that { r { nasi* will
t* rerwaved and detailed information furnished
by the department, within uwrifisd dates, and
Do other ad vrrttarmant aliail be required A
bill to authonce the buildingof a narrow guage
railroad from Ihsmarck tu the Mi)| P was
reported. Adjourned.

The bill to regulate the advertising of mail
letting, aiid for other purposes was taken up,
and after the adoption of sundry amendments,
was paseivl ~. The bill to iuoreaee-Ute appro-
priation for arm* to the several Htatee to
tI.OCO.OCKi wa* diwuswsd. Mr. M rrni moved
to amend by rclnctng the amount to #*.*>.
Tending dlacunsiou, the Senate adjourned.

(hi motion of Mr. I'.lmunda. of Vermont,
the resolution to transfer to Uie State depart-
ment for safe keeping the records of the oom-
misaiiin on the eleci.iral count, wa* taken up
and agreed to.. .The bill removing the rw-
rtngona on the rullstm<-nt of colored men
was diw-uesed ...The Pacific railroad smk)t|.
fund toll came up, after which the Senate went
into executive session and than adjourned.

Mr. Morrill,of Vermont, offered a resolution
that a select committee he aptwanted to con-
sider Uie propriety of taking the tenth census
of the fluted Ktsisx .Agreed to ... .The Paci-
fic railroad sinking fund UU was discussed
without action. Adjourned.

Hawse.

The Massachusetts contested election caee
waa finally decider! bv the admission of Mr.
I>eane, the IVmocrat, by 134 to 123. the speaker
and Gen. Butler \ oting in Uie affirmative
After refusing to take tip the committee's re-
port iw the llonse I>oorkee|ier. Mr. Polk, the
House adjourned.

Mr. Stephens introduced a hilldirecting that
when the. coin in the treasury shall exceed
7KG,000,(1(10 the secretary shall redeem legal
Under note# in coin when presented .The
bill providing for Umiwrary clerks in the
treasury departnunl and the pruaecubon of
trespasser* on the public domain, was reported
back, and the Senate amendments concurred
in ...A motion to suspend the rule* and pas*
Uie bill dirwUng that penaons for death or
wound, in the late war shall date from the
time of death or discharge from the service,
was lost. Adjourned after an evening erosion
for debste only.

The raj-Tt of a majority of the committee
on oivil si rviee reform, recommending that the
office of I >oorkeeper Polk !>e declared vacant,
came up but no action was taken.,.. A joint
resolution appropriating f.V. 000 to give Uie
Washington monument greater stability was
|>ased. Adjourned.

Air. UuUet, of MaMachnsetU, introduced
a UU b> sttpjily a convenient i*nrrency vrtUi
whieh the minor bnsincas transactions of the
paople may be done. It provides for issuing
twenty-live cents and flfty cimts fiachonal cur
rrney. and that any |>rsou paying into the
treasury legal-tender notes or coin shall receive

such amount of fractional currency as he may
deatre. and direct* ths secretary of the treasury
to pay out one-sixth of all {wyments made
from Uie trvasury lu redemption of national
bank m>t<w in Pnited States legal-tender notes
of the denominations of #l, $2. #3, and #3 ...

The diarmwioti of tlie case of liooreeeper Polk
was resumed, and after deloite the committee's
resolution declaring the office of thed<Mirkre|wr
of the House to tie vacant was carrie<! by 13
to HO. Mr. Jlals's tuoUoti thai tho House pro-
cseil at ones to the . lection <-f a new door-
keo|>er wa* defeated by a motion to adjourn,
which wa* carried.

The MilllugBualnrss.

Our milling imluatrr, th(* American
Miller mnintAiua, ranks next to thutgof
iron. The utiniber of mills is over 25,-
000, afTonlinjf i-mploymptit for more
than 60,0(10 men, whose annual wages
are altout $20,000,000, and turning ont
yearly 50,000,000 bunk of flonr, of
which 4,000,000 lrrels are ei|>orte<l to
foreign countries. Pennsylvania has the
most mills, nearly 3,000; New York stands
next with about 2,000, and other States
follow with from 700 to less than 100.
Minnesota's mills are largest, and em-
ploy tho greatest average number of
men, namely, live each.

The Malay.

Ths Malay is naturally dnll, heavy
and listless, fond of a life of slothful
ease, and takes a good deal of coaxing to
make au effort for the improvement of
his state, or even for his amnuement.
Bnt when once roused, his energy and
dogged determination are remarkable.
? * * One of their proverbs says:
"A wound may heal, but will always
leave a sear." Acting njiou this, a Malay
rarely forgets an offense, and as his idea
is that the insult must be washed oat in
blood and he always carries the kris,
fatal oases of retaliation are not uncom-
mon.

aTTWft KKVOI.VKKH. Prua USlrw Addraa*
UU a O (Jrwl WMtare On Work,, Htabur*. P.

JLror CAN MKtTRU MTBADV WOKH.
| } air W&n<l * riswil by joining thw
MM >THIA(. HOME CO.. nl lonia- ftUr-

IRI ( IR. Wnu tlwrt far pirtiOßlw.

AGENTS READ THIS!
W will p*y AfMU ? Mftlnryof nrr Month

and RIINIMM,to wll our Nw nd Wonderful ln*an
Imni Aildraai L. h NHKIMANA Co., Mftnhftll. Mich.

lortb Pacific Railroad Bonds.
t.r Slock Knr information a* In bet dispodtion to
rttltwmust therefrom. sddra**

CHARLES KTHERUHIK. 81. P.ul, llinnw a

NERVO-VITALIZER.
A wonderful Instrument. Produce* . qoict. pur*

lt*of re*t of miod and bodj Rwbim lot nUhtj ;
gxrum lif* aid strength to the wk and nnrroa*. whan
all other moan* fall. Build* up witn<l structure and
qnicksn* the n*rre-*ttaJ Suld*. Pain la cured, hnlth
r stored Willproduce the medlnmiati* stele and iters!
op olairrarancr. Sent srerrwlmre for # t .0.1. Asaut*
wanted on W A OAHDRB. BSIITOL. Oomi

*4O tsr pr
Koa.T for MiakwM u> Oaras A Do., MadWo. lad.

PIANOS & ORGANS
?Imml pnaMii a>k af MNI *?? lXWl'taM
IwtumMU of r. hrr rlua \u25a0akara. /aftJ*g**A!g
aod al poor. ' Itat orf < XtlOJf _M IBM
|MM of liulrnaMla 4UK*nl '?*

WATRHH' M'FIUIOH MRU. uIOAW aM
fJAfHM 11U.1r..-,| < OilVMllllM. HOfcdO*
WATRIW A IMiNP. Mumfx<uMi aad Ik-olara. Ul
la* I iih m . N#> Y<*k Aiao Daao-ai tiwfor
Mill.NlH<. RUM CoMwated PURMII MJfiUIAMH _

HAPPY REUEf
To all lulfofino Ima atimita fimia of all klad
i'wn>ioiii.alooaaoltoUoa tartlad paranaallr or kf Mali
Noa isoil.od .if ttootiuoet Nop oi.l ions..to iwolat
H<><a aad \u25a0 .ronton soat r.oo u aoalad oai ilna
Adlroo. .low AMI' AMHM IATIoRT 4llfR Hint.
Air?< I'bilodaipliio. fa . oo moUloM i.ov.bo o hlfh
lopoUl.oi) for bawmala oonduct and prulaaatwka I

Napoleon's Fate Book!
FUN ! FUN ! ! FUN !!!

I*4- II lolls a 1... sad a boa pas all) waorrp
lad- li loiio alta sad bo* pus sill awrf
?fd ft Ida sboro |n aitl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! lbs folod oas, aad

Haal pos< paid for f A <rta RIR RACO . Pm.l shara.
411 lli#l.H . bourn Moos R <1 addraos, HoaWfia

DUNHAMpzAiros.
Dunham & Soni, Manufacturer*,

Wtraraomt, tl tut 14th Kraal,
[flaI.ll.Mad aad) M*VMS.

lafA. /tlaMraUd Ckrndrr aad /Vtar LuL

id. , fcW T*

V SAM FOOD? ,Vf'
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/'VVICORATOVV ) 1

? cYMHA, ;? |
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fOAOrtIAVIiOf %v,o-; &£#** ?

UVtftSKMAIn 7# \u25a0' '. H.> ~IM
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j- WSjfS ASttJCil fcfc |d*ws YIV .'*7
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s|| EVERETT HOUSE,
Fronting Union Square |

NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City

Esrtpea fla-lestmrnt Sisarptttad.
KKKXKK A- WK * I'EB, #Vejrl*re

"The Beat Polish in the World."

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP
\u25a0 t-. Cunlea t A

w. A*? *

inkfiln"'
reun n. niRT reiurr ??*£. iw w
in tU ssfßefr'# imW *b
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USK TIIK

Peerless
Wringer.

IT IS THE BEST.
V. T. Office?lo6 Chambers Street

fACTONT-<im i!CIiTI. O.

it, near* tt?ie. se a in

Aflvertising TOat Does Pay,
Assertions to the Contrary

Notwithst&nding.

TW* ha* raoaoLly ***r<lIs lh* ooiaaaa at tha
nam York n** *mm. *trudn auarkta* Iba mm-
?pmlin \u25a0*** ml tv?.pope, lM*and
In*, which, after careful tnraa.*Uon, I*f\u25a0\u25a0*< > **

fal** t* eeary **>ticalar.am fa*aa lh* b**l***I*tea
weat it K*OTM* Th* ma* ckiqm teat tha

00-oper*Li*e ammim arc printed la gnnU nred to
?idnihoant towns hire no cirrulatw*t-> apaak of, and

teal cot* at a tonal character Uial tba late arc padded
awl by tec manger* of Lb***In**b tea
*441t,0n Of ******teat *****bad aa UHM**;(had
fal** renr?italic** a** mad* rwpardtec lh* \u25a0**!*
tew oflbaae lets of paper* a*4, Anally <na I* *<d*,

bat t* *l*t*term* i. that th* matva#*** of Ihw
operative -ai-a- a;* a M( of .indite*. With
whom adcertkgrs ahoald haw. n desiinm

With an* of aamrtaunac th* truth a* fated* <at
lh*.chaiwm a rapan** oaa #*t o* a tr of l**gt-

fatevi to th*office at th*Chtcaf* Kiw.papwr tJnf.
Cb* lo4in bona* *af*fJ i* tel. industry in Otetaafla.
with fall powwr to iftaaon ' person* and pa****,
man* a thcrooifh siflmd of tea wbola matter, and.
without return down aufht in malm, report "th*
troth, th* wboL truth, and nnthiof but Ui* Irwkh
Th* tenh* wwot aad ace and ao* proceeds t*inform

lh*raadw of Urerreu.iaf hi*mitem
Th* Newspaper r*wo waa fowud wtenh iwhwd In ?

lan*fir* et.wy Tkfeat front buildm* at So* ftt. H*
had m r flh aewtio* Mr Joha f iVinr.th* Trcte
4cot of th* company, aad alaa of tha Arm ?l tVamte.
Allan*A i Varaar. Milwaukee. waa raady aad wtllindto

impart all tha information aahad for lochias lite terete
nam. Tha reporter wa. aoagewbat as ton mired a* th*
? ileal nt the r-lablmnmant and tea ai>parrotJr larma
agcant of rapital tacmted ir tha burning Or. tha
Arte flow waa the ootimin* nam. htndna i sly farm
lotted, and tea p***rat wl departgm*. *U .locked

with aa eitanmce .arnwit f An#pepar* Ob tea
?aooa.l floor waa Uw mere roag. crew of tea lamai ami
finret I* tha city Nana Hoe put* ware hoot ta
eoaataat tool urn. pnatiaf tha nonltitudlaoua ******
teal o out to *llparte oftba Harth Waat Om the third
floor waa a t*r*. Iteht aad axry compound room
wbtet acaaa twenty flaa looktr prmtai* war. *n**fad
111 \u25a0 ?"?* tytrea On Ore earn* floorwaa tha
?diurnal rem*, what* aa effluent corps of aditora waa

*treated ta Ure caret nl rlep. ration of tree* matter te

fill lire aarreac abate*, la tea harem aad are. half
doaaa atalwart man eeaw at wwrk aeiuaa flow* *****

aad pariire and chnpin tba half printed Da ea pap arc
After looking orer tha buiidtnt tha reporter aad

President let anred In tee humnere o6oa. where tea
Maaapre. Mr Itiarte. K nm*. prim, dad to rereal to

tha am ha aoare facta and hfutte teal aamptrteW
knochad i* tea tread tba Haw York paper'. nhr**a
rust, a lot of to* paper* i-rmiad hy lh. I nua waa
prodneed It waa wtucwln alphahtetaal orflte. aad
?owlmtwd tha nam* of **ary papre. Ure lowa wh*
printed aad tea day of pabheatare at auk

tte ahaaaknittf tea Iret It waa found that tea ahaifl*
thai cm ipicaur* naarapapteb arm all printed I* email
to***re iterly untrue Th*catakteu* ambreawd rem
at tea treat aad met widaly urcolated weekly naw*
nacre* I*tea Kortb Wre. reprereotiu auah town* aa
Balridree, I>noa. J .'net. Kankakte. Klf'n. Ire Pal to.
Cami*. tSambnni v|ui*c. ltetetar. T*-
ooia. Matkrw7waukafn. and Wot Mtei*. te I lino* .
Kcacafca. Maartowac. Milwaokaa. Ire Ottel. Bflfte*
aad I anr.rlrr m Wreooaata. lilimimn.HiW, Haw
Pa*. Ooldwater. M*nt*re.Mukafo* aad Port Hnne.
te Mrehtean MarabalMown. Rarlinwtoa. Oadsr Kapida.
llfa tst7 Mteia*ate. Waamty and Wetreter Oily te

lowa Lafayette. Import*. Albion. Anburn, Ltreaa*
port, t'rawn Pmnt. Klhtrert. Valparere* aad Wabach.
" >Tb*

>

'*rrm*ta mrculaUon of tea Cntoa** lrel of cot

n.*i.irei ataoa tea IM of January last. IIwas found

ua inTtettfairon, ha* not bam lam than Ohm anpiaa

any area w**k.and be* many tun**atom dad MO.OW *r
\u25a0mmß

Ho far from tela ayetem of adrretrela* bmna a fread.
N re sndmtetedly ooa of tha fairmt reodte of luahin
tire pahiic y*t darlaml. lor th* rmreo* that th* ad ere
trere when ba lay* out hi* taonay. know* exactly Uw
?riant of tea Mmtektoa hi* cdrartiaanrenl re otefl to
lanatn No candid, dreteiareatad paraoo can drepote
teat il h re oak fairer teaa th* iliareputabi# pre trea*

naial.il to hy aulutnda* of paper, ot aaall mrcnia-

Uoa n.reflr orotund tha imprm.nn that tbaf hare
tbrea or four t.me* aa many autweribaro aa Uwirbook,
?any. and eharind ad*ertia*r* tbrea at four tunas

mare teaa tear oudht t-> pay With Uw anUtary axeap
llo* of TD ont-atio Tims, th* l'uloo la tha only
*d**rtialn*abaaaal of larda rircolabon te tela *ity
that makm no caret of tha nambar of r**d*tiaa
\u25a0 lireireim patron re anablad te reach throudh it*

Naw*paper Union u wall know* te ba tha laint
ahlppa by axprsm in tea antire city ot Ohtcafl*. It*
aireaaj shipment, tbroudh tha cxpraa* oompaniaa far
xxiii 1 te aumtrer of paunda that of any kind ot busi-
naa in tha Wwl

Th* llnKNs uii Ohioa*o cdrertiaar. te mil at any
twre and took thromah it*a*tabiihm*nt aad mak* a
fair and mpartial lncaatln at ton of the,character of th*

Kwre it prints and its manner of dom* timing.. It
gtablrehad a repotetion for bu.inam nleanty and

honorable dealta* which it aenaot afford te forfeit hy
falm nprg.nl.lira, to th* hneinees public of th*
Norteweat It eeh. ao teapoaeible adeartieer for bis
pakrmud* nntil b* bee cati.fled himaalf that what it

With thaae facta before than, tha yrest public are
left to radd* which re tha draatar fraud-an gtabhah-
man I lika tha dhioado Nawspapor Union, whioh coo
?amis noteiitd that an adrartreind patron has a ridhl te
know, or a conoarn lika tha Na* York Pfmre, wbteh
kaap* tha extant ofIUcirculation a secret at profound
M the d*u*a. aad raeanu it aa impartureoea any in-
quirrea in red*rd thereto.

For aireiUarx and full information addreg,
UHIOAGO NRWSPAPBB UNION,

181 Fifth Aranaa, Ohioado, QL,
OR

BEALS& FOSTER, General Apts,
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER UNION,

41 PARK ROW, N. V.
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HOMES IN THE WEST
Excariioiu to Lincoln. Hebmakm.

Ul.r Na YAM BAD Jirw Kaalaad OF

IF KM. Iff.A. Fara Uoal half rrrikf
Haras. Root Irofaa aad AEWAWW*
aasraalaad F larnpiw Iaad (HrtoUro. Itlaai
turn 010-ai Twdolo, U sad odd. Maa FOMAI CardU
RIJNY MUOHT. inllraadair.jlrw Ydfl.

TREEB ABHRUBB
K MTRI/'allWjw'iov
.oil as RII/TMOtIiPIOIIH, AiJm. oi
IF OAKATR TLAS Haw. 818.

ITm . tiiioocn sovaaaa

R. B. PARSONS A CO.,
In H yiwhlWH.N. T.
WApIUU DCRTBALTAR.I. WarrMa-O ,

MV 'a ad diiilMM a lap as-
- Jb sort aaa lot aaofai laps
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SANDAL-WOOD
A paacboa raaaaCr far all Maaaaas ar IBs Kldaaft.
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BraI (Mfß.au. b asaar Rfadaafi Biiin.
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roil MAN AND SCANT.

bmuuD U TbM UMX mm* *?

ready. Alwayc b.ady Una ******? kIM *Wi
<*Mm tree. ceread m. Tte MMmm IMM*

*1 ******atd Ml*1 l*iH*4(l>il>lll***

awxlMayw Mmm*hoi* Tba Mat? !****\u25a0
MN**taMluaiw**UL

WllilNT AIX MKPTf-rw* VBBM.

muvus jraup
Protoxide of Iron,

Amam >lin *n te m*KM*Marte* M tea ran
*IIM*Htm*t|WI**i*4wasteal I ite mi I
at M* *ii**l.

IRON.
TH* ta Itea ******at tea igf.if*l at IM*

rwgady ******

Dyg lywta. lim!'\u25a0 *l*l*l.Pway.Ofl*
Pltn b. 1>I*. Hwreee ACmOm*.

OUD*id Nm*. Hum**,Ua at
VareaUt retl?rel vtaar, Pt*MM at

lb* KMnri mat Bladder.
Faaarela Cwgplrelntw, m<

ALL DISEABES
ORIGINATING IN A

Bad State of the Blood,
OB AOOOMFANIRD BT

DEBILITY,
OB

A Low Stato of the System.

~HAOMN SIRUP
mar MfUfy, (**

PERUVUH STROP
mar Mi ap. |?*c

PERUVIAN STROP
IW XMNwlfte, DM

PERUVIAN STROP
Sr Chrantc MHmrrham, Vaa

PEROVIAN STROP
jW lAaar Caaaaplaint, lam

PEROVIAN STROP
mar Mails an* MTaamara, lar

PERUVIAN STROP
Ibr CMlIr and >Vi*r, ('?*

PEROVIAN STROP
#Wr Varna af Apprtitr, Uaa

PERUVIAN STROP
\u25a0PWr JTmumm Affrrtimna. Uaa

PEROVIAN STROP
War flMMl*tmnaptainta, Vaa

PEROVIAN STROP
Va Tama Up tha Bpmtem, Uaa

PERUVIAN STROP
Ta Imaiparmta tha Brain, Uaa

PEROVIAN STROP
SBTR W. POWU *SONS, Plwpifrtad a,

M Burin* AT****, lim*. Bald ta
darelara dauaruUy.

ft V * it IB

Without a Newspaper.
An eichange aaya: Nothing present*

a sadder commentary u|k>u the present
condition of society than thn largo num-
-Ist of familiaa,tilth in town and country,
lint mora ea|>eoially in the latU-r. that
subscribe to no paper of any kind. Ilun-
dreila and tlnmaaudaof fatuities ara thus
growing up utterly ignorant of what ia
transpiring in tlio world around them
ignorant of thn mighty events of the
day. Rut who aau tell the vaat amount
of injury that ia lieing infliatad on the
roung generation tin am who are to take
our place in the buay world at no distant
day ?growing up without any knowledge
of the present, any study of the (huH,
thin ignorance, too, being imbued into
thcm by the sanction of those who
should, and doubtleaa do, know tietter,
? lid they only think of the injurious af-
fect* of their itiMui* course. Let the
head of every family think of tliia, and
place in the hands of those for whom he
U rnapotiaible, the means of acquiring
some knowledge of the moving panorama
in which we act the different parts.

Vtslkera ! Vtsiher# !! Mslksrs !!J Pes'l
fail to procure Mrs WrUialow s Hoothlug Hyrup
fur all illerases incident to the period of tooth-
tug inchildren ll relieve# lbs child from nam,
cure* wind rvjUc, ref ulaios lbs howela, ana, by
glvltifrelief arid boailh to the child, glve real to
tho mother It Is an old and well-Mod rstood y

mass.
People who still sdutwr to the look-at-your-

l-'iiguo ami-fool-of-your-pulse doctor some
limes enirsss not a little curiosity in regard lo
lr. K. V Pier or onglual mstliod of dlstiu-
guishiug all forms of rhruuli dissasn without
persoua! oolisulunoti Hotnr even *U|>pose
that hr aocotupllshrs this through elairvoyancs
or BiSne other s|jectes of prufesslunal Jugglery.
All Una is utterly falsi. its claims to da
tannine disease try the rational methods of
actetice only, hays Owulav, in his Hlographloal
Kncyclupedla of New York HtaU, stasking of
thisdutmgulahed physician "lis urroeived
that lu each of the natural aosanrwa the inves-
tigator proceeds according to a system of
signs The geologist In his cabinet accurately
determine# and aeaoribew the cleft of ruck,
which he has never seen, from the minute
sprcimeu on his table. And the c hemist lu his
laboratory note* the maistilneiits of Lb* sun with
the same precision that h* aulyaam a crystal of
rock salt. The analogous system dsvek>|>ed by
IH. Places lu Medical hdeoos is worthy of his

Senilis, and has mad* his name justly oale-
raied." Pur s full eiplanatioo of this mgeui-

ous system of diagnosis, see the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, sent, post-paid to
any address ou receipt of una dollar and fifty
cents. Address the author, It. V. Pierce, M.
V., buffalo, N. Y.

Ileal t.ewilv wllk lb* IMamarb.
lo not rack It with violent purgatives, or

|iermauenUy imisur Ms tome with indigestible
drugs of any kind ; but, if your digestion Is
Uui-aired, your liver out of order, your frame
debilitated, or nervous system unstrung, Uae

that wholesome and agreeable alterative and
tonic, HosteUer's Stomach Htttcrs, which writ]
certainly afford you the desired relief. None
of the officinal remedies can compare with it in
restorative efficacy, and aa a medicinal stimu-
lant it is by far the most desirable as well as
popular article of Ms class. Its basis, the
essential principle of sound rye, la the buM
possible agent for hastening the action of the
botanic ingredients which It holds in solution,
and those ingredients are th* most efficacious
which cItem let rv eitracts frurn the vegetable
kingdom, and medical acmnoe applies to the
cure Of disease.

llnirMlKMNII.
The housekeeper or oouk who studies econo-

my in the kitchen, cau do to in one direction
Uy always nottig Duutoy's Yeast loader It
will 1* found a truiy economical and valuable
assistant m baking biscuit* roil*. bread, cake
of all kinds, 'alia muffin* and moat all arti-
cles prejiared from flour . and why ? Because.
is using the iHioley Powder you wave in egg*,
in shortening, in patience. in
when the baling u done. It is turned oat
palatable, and wholesome, so that every tnor-

sal t* eaten up and no sa.be.

A Uell-Karwed K seals Ilea.
During ten year* many grand and talalia I

hotel* have been tweeted u> New York city,
among thorn the Grand Central kaong the
largest and finest. htuoe 11* opening day the
popularity of the Grand Central has increased.
Neither pain* nor exjoOsr has been spared to
make lU guest* comfortable and give entire

satisfactio!., while tte pnoaa are certainly the
loweet Ui New York, for a first-class hotel.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Ms lris i ?s"
Wood Tsff Plug

Toaeooo.
Tn Pionci Toasooo OOMTAJTV,

New York. Boeton. sad Chicago

Cintii*. Ws caution all persons not to bay
the extra laryv package* at duet and ashes
now put up hy certain parties and called Con-
dition Powder* They or* utterly worthies.
Buy fiberxdau's Cavalry CoodiUon Powders if
you buy auy. thev or* absolutely pore and are
immensely valuable.

ltsve you inflammatory sore throat,stiff Joints,
or ismnuee* from OUT causa whatever V Have

! you rheumatic or other pains in anv part of
ih* body? It so, use Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment. Ota- word few it, It is the beet fain kill-

jer tn this country.

Established 18&A To obtain the highest mor-

I ket twice and julck return* Shipper* of farm
truck, tirodoos, fruit, etc., should try BL C.
Acker, 105 Park Place, New York.

I Never Fell Better.
' Such la the verdict after taking a dose of
(Jtttrfc's Irish To* Sold tn packages at 35 rta.

The timlMl IMsrsverv el (he (*' s Dr
Totns*' sslsbrsisd VswsUss tisieisel t * sort twar*
ID*p*M.sod wmrraalsd to nn Plsntiss. Pfsuisn.
Caiw.Bßd Spssisi.xsksa misrssUr *s4Urose Ukrom*

I Hhsawstnm. Sars Thrasl* Oata Brslssa Old Sees*
sod Pa.n* ta U>* L**b*.Bsak. sod Otissa sxtsrasllr
ll ha* MW (silsd Ra fialtr will *Mbs wMhost It

sftsr osss tmai :1 a tut tnsl Pnss, 40 soots Da
TURIAS' VKRKTIAR HOIUIK URIMKRT. ta Plot
UsSUsa st OB# Dollar. Is vsrrsotsd *sesrVar to oar
stosr. or HO PAY. tar ths cars at (lotto. Oat* Brsus*
Old aorss. si* iDldbttUlltwtwi DseoX-lOPark

I Ptae* Raw Torh

War ef I HllWeldlers end . Mow*PsnsMtMC
lot 14 dors' ssrvios Writs (vol. L BIROHAM A Oil
Attoroar* Wsahisgxsa. D. U

The Market.*,

*rwroaa.
Bssf Osttls-Nstlvs wkA WH

Tsxasood Oherokos OSV4 06'
Mitch 00wa....... 40 >0 <a?o 30
Bags? Uv rasa o

Dries, d (11)4

sbasp ws3 rrv
bomb. ? 0!N
Coßaw ?Middling V>\ 4 1(1%
Piour- Wrstsrn?Good la Uha4e* 4 t-0 ditl

Mats?(tood to Oho to# * 4.U
Buekwhest. per rwl I IS A 1 >0

~h*al?l tod Wrstrru....... ] V , 1

So.? 6 Mllwaoks* 1 4 1
Rys?iHxtr II d N
Barter?Wat* X <4 d 8
Barter Malt M d 41

Buckwheat HO -4 60
Oats-Mixed Westoru 4 <A MM
Oerm?Mixed Wsetsru 46 S M
Hy.per ewX,. TO <4 80
Htrsw, per evra...... 4* id 00
Bop* WW? cl BSC ... W-s 10 u It
Pork-MMS 10 M <4lO
Unl?Cttv Rtoam OTS 07S
Pish -Macksrel. No. 1, hew IT OP 41* 00

?' So. t new t SO 410 00
Dry Ood, per ewt 4 d(H

Herring. 8 >ed. per box MB IT
PrtT-eteum?Trr aJM4M"S Bskwed. UM
Wool ?Oallfor"- pleeee. 0 4 M

Texas " XI .4
Australia* " *4 .4 At

HtateXX At 4 44

hottor?RUtr. It 4
Werterr -Choice..... S 4 S3
Western ?ilood U Prist* *4 4 M
Westers- Firkin* Of 4 10

dheeaa -State factory 10 4 14
mate Hk1mcied............ 0T 4 LO
Western .................. OtM4 It

Sggs?(Rate and Pennsylvania 10 4 ICM
IMttM.

Plear t AO (4 T 00
Wheal- So. 1 Milwauke* 1 XX 4 I X*
Oom?Mixed... AT 4 A*

Rye 3 4 II
Barley TA 4 T*
Barley Malt H3 4 H

mumran.
Beef Oaltle?Bxtf* O*M4 (M
Sheep..... .... OA 4 oth
Hog*?Dressed ... 0* 4 <*M
Flour?Pennsylvania Kitrw. T Xt 4 I M
Wheat ?Red Western

... I * ,4 1 At'
Rye Tt 4
Oorxi?Yellow...... .......... ... M\ 14*.

Mixed AIM,4 *VM
Oats?Mixed 11 4 M

t'elrolenm?Crude. Refined. IIS
Wool?Colorado tl 4 34

Texas...... XI 4 *1

0tttf0raia................ 91 4 it
SOMOH.

Beef Csttl# OS 4 (MM
! Hheep UtMi4 P" V

Hogs OS 4 <*M
; Flour?Wteconsln and Minns*,la t 9 4 1 H

< Con-Mixed AS 4 l?M
Onto?

"

3A 4 9A
Wool?Ohio and Pennsylvania XX . 0 4 41

California Pall It 4 .1
BaIOHTO*. MAM.

Reef Oattl# 08M4 OgJt
Hheep, Ut 4 ot*
I sir. Is HI 4 10
Hogs . OTM4 0t

WXVGSTOWH, Mass

Best Osttls? Poor to Choice I 10 4 I 10
hheep T 00 4 T Tt
h mhs V on s| t W


